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Jx. BUCHANAN has now got his Spring and Summer Stock all in and ready for business. Bis Stock embraces all the Novelties in all lines, and is all first-clas- s and re
liable and will be offered for sale at prices that will please ail. Call and examine my Goods in d 2,ct my prices, and you will see at once that I can and will sell Goods at from
ten to twenty per cenc. cheaper than any other house in this section of country. Buy where you can get the Best Goods for the least money that place is Buchanan's. Don't
forget that H. Buchanan is the man that keeps the prices down and holds them there. Returning my sincere thanks to the thousands of my patrons for their very liberai
patronage bestowed on me in the past, and which has enabled me to do the largest business of any house in this section of country. HL BUOHANAN
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RE HICKMAN CQURIEB.

The Strikes.
Everybody, everywhere, rich

and poor, In the towns and coun-
try, have been talking about the
strikes.

It is a live question in the Uni
States, and it is a jrrowiiifr ques-
tion. It is destined to work a
great revolution jh Hflairs, and
this revolution will be witnessed
by men of the present generation'
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Beautiful Thing.
Beautiful faces aretlioie thatwcH
It matters if or fair

honesty paintej
Beautiful a are tliatshow,
Likecrystai where heart-fir- e glow,
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Drirtliiff.
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Further and further oil each day.
Drifting from the of
Old age, manhood, childhood ani youth.
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Millions care not in it to
Drifting awav from the sacred pne
In this proud, boasting, reckless age.
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into i lie gloom ot uunoai
Drifting, drifting to the
Far the Arm that cto save.
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formidable labor strike which
began at Liege, Belgium, two
weeks ago, has been growing
proportions and character ever
since and threatens to sprod over
the whole kingdom. began
among the miners with a demand
for shorter hours and higher
wages. The only mothodsof deal-
ing with strikes known Euro-
pean governments that call-
ing out the troops fire the
discontented and sometimes tur-
bulent hMikers and thiR is
the purposes standing armies
maintained for. Striking work
men the Continent are general-
ly violent and disorderly, and it
not surprising, therefore,
that the Helgian mobs working-me- n

march through the streets
cities, smashing windows, wreck-
ing houses and demanding money;
nor it surprising that
several persons have been killed
by the troops. Ncverthctless, the
situation grows more serious every
day. Professional anarchists
have gained control jhe strik-
ing mobs and inciting
still further acts of violence.

Two years ago James W. MoEl-waiu- e,

Trenton, Ky., tharried Miss
Lizzie Chiles, a handsome and ac-
complished young lady, and daugh-
ter of Dr. Chiles, Trenton.
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its
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week clubbed her with his boot,
holding her with one hand, and
beating her shamefully with the
boot the other. He released
her get his pistol kill her.
She escaped, over her fa-

ther's near b', told her story and
showed her J)r. Chiles
walked over the house and can-

ed him inch his life. The
next night a few friends called,
and such a switching and cowhid-in- g

and general 'walloping" was
never so nicely and deservedly
administered Christian county.
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Master Comsiissioseb.
Amount to be raised:

Judcmentnndints.to day ot sale, S412.14
Costs 47.20

E

$409.34

COJIMISSIOXEK'S SAIiE.

Fulton Circuit Court, By.
Linden, Plaintiff, 1

AGAINST fiiuirv.
Billiard & lirvson "eft's. J

Ui-- irtne of a Judgment and order of
Sule of Fulton Circuit Court, rendered at
the February term thereof, lbbti, in the
above cause, for the sum of nine thousand
aud eighty three dollars and lOcts, with in-

terest at the rate of 0 per cent, per annum
from the day of sile until paid, and

30:! Socts, costs herein, I shall proceed
to offer for sale at the Court-hous- e door, in
Hickman, Ky., to the highest bidder, at
Publio Auction, on Monday, the 12th day
of April 1886. at one o'clock, p. m., or
thereabouts (being County Court day),
upon a credit of sir, twelve and eighteen
months, the following described property,
to-wi- t: 1 large steam saw mill, boiler and
engine, located upon the 3. W. quarter of
section 35, T 1, IL 6, West, aud all the ash
and walnut timber on the X. E. quarter of
section 35, T 1, K. west, also all ihe
merchantable umber ot any anu all kinus
upon the . . quarter ot eecfon ,50, A. 1,

R. 6,W;alo the following lands in ihis
Fulton County. Ky , aud in the following
order named, uml is described as follows
to-w- it: The S. W. and N. W. quarters of
section 35, T 1,11.6, W. llieN. E. ami
S. E- - quarters of section 34, T. 1, K 6, W.
ihe S W. and S. E. quarters of section
2o, T. 1, R. 6, W, tbeX. K. lend N W. qr
of pec. 26, to 1 1L 0, t't and the X W. qr
action 25. T 1, K. 0, W. For the pur-cha- s-

price, the purchaser, with approved
surety or securities, uiusi execute uouu,
lu5irine lezal interest from the day of sale
until paid, and hiving the force and effect

of a judgment. Bidders will be prepared
to couiplr promptly with these terras.

W.P.TWLOR,
Master Commissioner.

Amount to be raised:
Jndement and inst. to day of sale, S90S3.1O

qio or,

Tolal, $9385.95

A

NEW

f'

GOODS !

-

LATEST STALES

WoolDs
I3ST

DRESS GINGHAMS,
nnivmnn

flHaa. rwvraM mm

88

AND

We have a large variety of white Dress Goods, Laces and Embroider-
ies, Linen Collars, Lace Collars, Silk Mits, Best line of Ladies' and
Misses' Hose, Corsets, &c.

We have a fine assortment of Ladies', Children's and Men's custom-mad- e
Shoes and Slippers, which we guarantee to give satisfaction.

Custom-mad- e Clothing, latest style and lowest price. Hats, Shirts,
Collars, Tie?, Handkerchiefs, eic.

Fresh Family Groceries, and sold as low as any house.
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paints and Oils; very low.

J. AMBERG'S SOiSTS.

fki
-- xoi-

IN

M

C. B.
DEALER

sins, farm
(Clinton Street, Cormant Co's Old Stand )

s1

xox- -

have secured, permanently, onetof the finest workmen in the State, and will make
roofing and tinning a

Motto will not be even in larger cities.

liNliW
(Corner of and Kentucky Streets,)

-

witlTnew STOCK, out and out.JUST reasonable. Patronage solicited.

oct30-l88- 5

3

A.3rr

PLAIN PIQUA.

MEDICINES',

TDILETkRTICLES

&c., &c., &c.

ffaisii

yktk

wmm

KINGMAN,

"" "" Tm i WM

IN

11 ORGANDIES

StON I

Hardware, Tiriwar
Hiramm-M-;

tag ETw

OOFXNG, &c.
specialty.
undersold,

Jackson

OPENED, Fine, stylish RIGS for hire.

W. G.

& CO.
MANUFACTURERSOF

5ZS

J. W.

DEUGS,

PATENT

klfllf

BEALER

UV iMB.1

Stable,

HICKMAN, KENTUCKY,

KINGMAN.

HERTWECK, BALTZER

Hickman, Kentucky.

COWG1LL,

K&gs&Hl Trusses
AND

3

Atioainil Supports

jiPLlNT S
--A.3srx

e

&C, &c,"&c.

filled at any hour, day or night Euig niglitbell alter 10 o'clock

v.
v. 4feb & &k $& t W

-'

?p :$;

Lc3

THE BARTER GROCERY- -
I

I

J

I

.

'm"

I

J. 3r. MONTGOMERY,MR. to his friends And the public that
he bus opened a new and fresh supply of
all kind of Familt Grockkixs, which' be
will sell ns low as the lowest. He is rea-

dy at all times lo exchange Groceries at
cash prices for BuLter, Ejrpa, Chieken,Jor
any kind of marketing that Ihe farming
friends may bring in. The highest mar
ket price always paid.

J.M. MONTGOMERY & BRO.

SALE AKD LIVERY STABLE

Faris 4& Pakkee,
KENTUCKY STREET,

KEEPS sale
constantly on hand for hlr

HORSES, UUGOIES and HACKA.
Having purchased Ihe stable, brrs

and entire outfit of W. B. Plumme r
we propose to continue the business, a ad
solicit patronage

W- - DBESTELBRIHK

Family Groceries.

TVTO space lo name all articles, but no--

i trouble to show goods,
andorae and see, at the corner of Troy
and Moscow Avenue. East Hickmrn, Ey

Family Urocery
H. O. JUD&E.

(DAVIS OLD &TAND.)
'Ill kinds of

STAPLE AND GROCERIES

sually kept in a firsi-cla- ss house, at hot
om prices.
FAITCY CAADJES, TEAS,

MIXCE-MEAA-T, PICKLES
CRAXBERRIES, 1I0M1NY, GRITS

3Ci 3t
Coffees, Soaps, fec

oe undersold.
Will pay full price for Butter, Eggs, &o

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS

HICKMAN, KY.

C--
CJ.S

DEAIF.H IS

Sla.

Italian and American Marbj.b

MONUMENTS, TOMB AND GRAVE

STONES.

received a fine Ioi of An e
HAVING Italian Marble, 1 um j r

pared to fill all orders. Call and tia
ur work

Ordere from the country rroB,ptly
raaytitt

F. E. CASS,--
DEALEtt IX

Fam Ui Groceries ;
ASD ALSO.

Nets, Seinea, Lines, Hooks, and all'kind-o- f

Wishing Tackle and Supplies, at a bar
gain. Groceries and Family Supplier gen
erally.

NEW FIRM.

CARLISLE 1 LTTUS,

wood :; wra ui
-- xox-

AU ltinds of Farm Machinery, Tlowa,
Implements, Wagons, &c, repaired oa
short notice and workmanlike manner.

JgNew Wagons, &c made to order.
mar5

Grdccries
25cts Lower than the Lowes

l have no clerk expansas no store reo
and pay cash for all my Groceries, and

berefore can eell as cheap as the cheap
st. Best brands of Wittenberg and Lon
t.ar Flour, 25 cents cheaper than the Iot

JOHN WITTING.

HOW TO SAVE JJONEY.

Ve are Wholesale Headquarters lor al
grades of
cHEwurc, mm mm u wm
and will job to dealers only at Factory
prices; also the

Denial Scotch and Superior Scotcli M
the best iu the market. "Ve also keep
constantly on band a choice selection
of Family Groceries, Confectioneries and
Fruits, which wo will sell very low "for
the cash. Please call and see us.

FUQUA A DeBOWr

Saddlery aijd Harness

PLUMMER & FARRISSr
JacTtson St., oppotite Courier Office

HICK SIAX, - - - KY.
A WELL selected stock of Saddles and
X Harness. New work made to order.

Prompt attention given to

II El AIRING
of any kind. He has secured the service
of that well known and excellent work-
man, Uncle Bob Farriss, which of itself is
a guarantee of good and faithful worlc.

apr24


